
DRY FEED 

DO YOU WANT GREATER UTILISATION OF DRY STANDING FEED? 

Optimise ewe performance with TPM Flock Boost DRY FEED, a specifically formulated  

all-in-one mineral supplement that maximises uptake of key nutritional components within the  

animal while facing the challenges of dry feed palatability and limited nutritional content. 

Available in an easy to use loose lick powdered formulation with weather resistant qualities,  

TPM Flock Boost DRY FEED is specifically designed as a high density mineral supplement to 

assist utilisation of poor quality forage, dry summer pastures or stubbles to optimise animal  

performance.   

Containing slow release protein technology designed to stimulate rumen microbes as well as a 

balance of essential vitamin, macro and micro minerals, TPM Flock Boost DRY FEED aids in  

utilisation of poor quality forages while maintaining animal productivity performance.  



UTILISING DRY STANDING FEED 

Dry standing feed can be a valuable feed source during summer months, but only when there is sufficient protein  

available in the animal’s diet.  Due to dry standing feed being high in fibre yet low in energy, animals do not typically  

perform well without a consistent source of protein, as protein is essential for maximising feed digestion for productive 

animals. 

TPM Flock Boost DRY FEED has been developed as a loose lick mineral supplement to utilise these types of feed  

by using slow release protein technology.  With this key benefit in mind, the success of ruminant productivity is related to 

consistency in the ration, the free choice access to the supplement allows the animal to consume protein throughout the 

day and keep their appetite active. 

This type of diet is suitable for livestock requiring maintenance and/or a small amount of weight gain.  For young stock  

requiring growth, we would recommend a more energy dense ration. 

USE TPM Flock Boost DRY FEED IN CONJUNCTION WITH THESE TIPS FOR IMPROVED STOCK MANAGEMENT 

✓ Condition score or weigh breeders and young stock into management groups where possible so priority groups can 

be identified for summer feeding 

✓ Make decisions early—offload “passengers” before they consume valuable feed sources..  

✓ Feed TPM Flock Boost DRY FEED ad-lib  in a free draining container near a water  

TECHNICAL ANALYSIS 

Calcium (Ca)          ..................................................... 15% 

Phosphorus (P)      ....................................................... 4% 

Magnesium (Mg)  ....................................................... 6% 

Salt (Na Cl)              ..................................................... 30% 

Sulphur (S)              .................................................... 2.5% 

Protein (CP)           Slow Release Formulation .................... 26% 

 

Containing Balanced Levels of  

Essential Micro Minerals for maximum absorption:  

Cobalt (Co), Copper (Cu), Iodine (I), Manganese (Mn)  

Selenium (Se) & Zinc (Zn) 

Also includes Vitamins A, D & E for immune support. 

ESTIMATED CONSUMPTION RATES  
• 15-25 grams per day for Mature Dry Sheep 

• 10-15 grams per day for Weaned Lamb and Young Sheep 

 

Provide ad-lib  in well drained containers near clean water source. 

 

*DO NOT FEED WITH ENSILED OR GREEN FEED* 

STORAGE  

Store undercover, away from direct sunlight in a cool dry place.  

 

Available in 25kg bags of 48 per pallet. 

 
Caution: ANIMAL USE ONLY  
Does not contain Restricted Animal Material 

TRAC Performance Minerals 

Ph: 08 8735 8222 

E: info@totalresult.com.au 

W: www.tracperformance.com 


